
3 River Cove Place, Helensvale, Qld 4212
House For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

3 River Cove Place, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sean ONeill

0452005325

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-river-cove-place-helensvale-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-oneill-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-hope-island


$1,250 pw

Apply via link: https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/BelleHopeIslandNestled in the prestigious River Cove community of

Hope Island, this stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom unfurnished waterfront house offers the perfect blend of comfort and

luxury. This beautifully designed home boasts spacious living areas, modern amenities, and a serene environment ideal for

families and professionals alike.Step into a residence where every detail has been carefully curated to enhance your living

experience. The spacious bedrooms offer ample closet space, while the bathrooms feature stylish fixtures. The kitchen is

equipped with stainless steel appliances, granite countertops, and plenty of storage, ensuring both functionality and style.

Enjoy gatherings in the expansive living and dining area, which opens seamlessly to a beautifully landscaped backyard

featuring a patio area, perfect for outdoor dining and relaxation. A private pool and a tranquil Bali hut add to the allure of

outdoor living, providing spaces to unwind and entertain in style. Ducted air conditioning throughout ensures comfort in

every season, making this house a true sanctuary.Key Features:-Four generously sized bedrooms with ample closet

space.Two bathrooms with stylish fixtures.-Well-equipped kitchen with stainless steel appliances, granite countertops,

and plenty of storage.-Large, open-plan living and dining area perfect for entertaining guests or enjoying family

time.-Beautifully landscaped backyard with a patio area, ideal for outdoor dining and relaxation.-Stunning water views

right from your backyard.-Private pool for your enjoyment.-Bali hut providing a tranquil retreat in your own

backyard.-Secure two-car garage with additional driveway parking.-Ducted air conditioning throughout the house for

year-round comfort.Location Benefits:-In the catchment area for Helensvale State High School for secondary education

and Coomera State School for primary education.-Conveniently located near shopping centres, cafes, and

restaurants.Just 45 minutes to Brisbane, 10 mins to 2 train stations and the light rail, 10 mins to Coomera Westfield &

Helensvale Westfield, 20 mins to Harbour town designer outlet, 25 mins to the luxury Gold Coast beaches and 55mins to

Brisbane Airport and 35 mins to the Gold Coast Airport.Experience the best of both worlds - a tranquil, secure

community with all the conveniences of modern living at your doorstep. Don't miss the opportunity to make this

magnificent house your home. Disclaimer: The information provided in this rental listing is deemed reliable but not

guaranteed. Prospective tenants are encouraged to verify all details independently. The landlord and listing agent make

no representations or warranties regarding the accuracy of the information provided. This listing is subject to errors,

omissions, change of price, rental, or other conditions, prior to lease agreement


